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DESTRUCTION CAUSED BY HALIFAX SHIP EXPLOSION
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!... th rtiins he IUchinonil rnllwnv atutlon and din ks iicnr which occurred the explosion of u French nmmu

.iMnn shin that wrouKlit such devolution In Hullfnx and Its suburbs. lU-lo- a view along street whero

very residence was burned to the ground.

WATCHING SUBMARINES FROM BRIDGE OF DESTROYER
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Scene on the bridge of an American destroyer In the enst Atlantic, where the mm t.re ever on the lookout for

submarines and other enemy craft. Each man wears his life preserver and Is ready for any emergency. .
German

ENEMY ALIENS MUST WATCH THEIR STEP

"Niitice to Knemy Aliens" signs have been posted on streets and avenues
tho waterfront In const cities warning against trespass. Our subject,

blowing the "get-out- " order, must pick his steps while on a moving expedl-Uo- tt

' other quarters.
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BRIEF AND BREEZY

Tbe best Isinglass comes from Rus-J- ;
It Is made from the giant stur--

Milch abounds In the Caspian
nd other waters of that country.

, tho use of bow-legge- d men n
t, flexible frame has born Invented

J5 "trapped to a leg by a garter to
trousers hang straight. :

' 4 I :.'J

Addresses of manufacturers of tar
extracting machinery are wanted by
an Allendnlc, S. C, firm.

As Indicative of the present eanv
inn power of steamers, It Is reported
tlint n vessel recently arrived In Liv-

erpool with a cargo of 45,000 cases

of onions from Valencia, which earned
more than $1S7,000 for the nine days'

voyage. .. ... . ..... ..
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WOOLEN HELMET IS WARM

Tho boys In France who have
thoughtful friends at home are wear-

ing these warm woolen helmets which
protect the head and part of the face.
They are especially suitable for

Glorified Junk.

"The queerest thing about the war to
me," said a junkman whose business
runs Into five figures nnnunlly, "Is tho

fact that It has made even old tin cans
valuable. One Iowa Junkman who had
been holding his stock of scrap Iron,
old brass, rags, rubber and paper for
higher prices sold his hoarded junk at
the end of the first year of war for
$100,000. Junk Is tremendously valu
able. Now attempts are being made
to salvage tho tin film on
'tin cans' by melting them. Tin Is
very valuable as a war metal and the
despised 'tin can' Is becoming an eco-

nomic asset whero formerly It wns a
liability. Hugs, tin and battered old
copper boilers, brass condlestlcks,
stove lids and old newspapers, rubber
wires, aluminum and lend have dou

JERUSALEM, THE HOLY CITY, TAKEN BY THE BRITISH
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Kxpeclnlly gratifying to Christians and Jews alike, outside the central powers, was the news that Jerusalem
hnd been captured by the I5rltlsh forces commanded by General Alleiiby. In the foreground of the photograph Is ono

of the holy pools. The Mosquo of Omar, or the Dome, of tho Hock, on Mount Mortah where the old Temple altar stood

and whero the socrlllces were made to God In Biblical days can be seen In tho center of tho photograph. The view

shown Is from the southern end of the old wall.

GETTING OUT LUMBER FOR THE WOODEN SHIPS OF AMERICA
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Throughout the timber regions of the United States and especially In tho Southern pine regions strenuous efforts

are being put forth to get out tho timber needed for the construction of wooden ships to help combat tho submarine

blockade. Tho photograph was taken at one of the pine enmps. At the left Is one of the posters that havo been pot

up everywhere to urge tho lumber men to do their best.

SURFACE CAR CONDUCTOR
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This Is one of several score or pretty
girls who are now acting as conductors
of surface cars for the Interborough
system In New York city. Their cos

tume consists or Kiiaici com miu
sers, leggings and a cap trimmed with

gold brnld.

Walt Over Night

How many of the quarrels which e

trnnge friends would never begin If

those who felt their anger rising would

resolve to wait overnight before saying

a wordl Temptations succeed better

by a sudden attack than by a siege.

When you are urged to take a step of

which you are In doubt, wait over

night before you decide. Considerably

more thanhnlf of the wrong and fool-

ish things we do are done Impulsively.

How much sorrow and humiliation and

harm would be averted If. Instead of

of the moment, woacting on the spur
should wait overnight -Glrl's Com-pnnlo-

Ice Plant for Panama.

In carrying out Us plnns to mfike the
.nno as far as

possible, the commissary division of

the Pnnnma canal finds It necessary

to have some larger bulldlugs. Work

has Just been begun on a large Ice and
." . . . .. i,l atnrnce Diant in riaiuuui, jun.

bled and quadrup.ou in price smce me , - - -
Colon

great war began." louisiuo .

WHERE 40 HALIFAX CHILDREN PERISHED
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St. Joseph's school in Halifax where 40 children wero killed by the explo-

sion of the French ammunition In the harbor.
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Tho Sixth field artillery, members of which nre here shown In a practice

charge over a barricade, Is Uie first unit of the American army In home train-

ing camps to be equipped with the steel helmetn. The men carry automatics

Instead of rifles, and one ot tnem is snown ai ma ngm yr.-u.i- u.iu -- .o

pistol

Tope In his essay on man says:
"The proper study of mankind Is

man." now .
ever, Is only In
part true, for
mankind cannot
be fully known
apart from the
revelation Odd
has given of man
In the Bible. The
Bible reveals God
to man, but It also
reveals man to
himself. If we
would, therefore,
know mankind,
we would study!
man In the light
of whnt God says
about him.

Not an Exalted Ape.
There are some wise men who wouM

havo us believe that man Is the off-

spring of an ape; If so, then man Is
an exalted ape because between man
and tho ape, as wo know them, there
Is a wido difference. In arriving at
their conclusion It is barely possible
tho wise men were led Into It tyy fol-

lowing Pope's suggestion, and In so do-

ing discovered In man what they
thought to bo ancestral traits, for If
there Is any being on earth who can
mnke a monkey of himself, man Is tho
ono.

Many have accepted the Darwinian
theory ot the evolution of man as a
substantial fact, when the truth Is
there Is not a single proof In support
of It It Is simply a.hypothesls a sup-

position assumed. The late Dr. James
Orr, the Scotch theologian, who Wag

competent to speak upon this subject,
says: "It Is vain to apeak of science
demonstrating the slow development
of man from the anthropoid ape, for It
does no such thing. There Is no proof
of this In science up to this present
hour. There Is no evidence of any
such gradual process."

A Created Being.

Turning now from the hypotheses
of men, we note that the Bible teaehea
that man Is a created being. This
fact which Is stated In the first and
second chapters of Genesis Is confirm-

ed by other.Scrlptures, so thnt we are
by no means dependent upon the Gen-

esis account for It. Our Lord him-

self adds his confirmatory words when
he says: "Have o not rend that ha
which mndo them at the beginning
mndo them male and female, and said
for this cause shall man leave father
and mother, and shall cleave to his
wife; and they twain shall be one
flesh?" (Matt 19:4-5)- .

Upon this account of the creation of
man In Genesis and tho quotation from
that book, Christ bases his teaching
upon the sanctity of marriage. It Is
surely subtle reasoning thnt admits
tho truth of Christ's teaching and at
the same time charges him with has--

ng It upon what ho knew, as some
say, wns only a fable. Surely, such
a ono should not be whnt he clnlmed
he was. "the way, the truth, and tho
life." No matter whnt men may say
about the origin of man, the fact

thnt the Scriptures, substan-
tiated by, Christ, uniformly teach that
he Is a created being.

In the Image of God.

Further the Scriptures teach that
man was mado In the Imago of God.
This Is quite different from being
evolved from an ape. This makes man
the offsurlng of God, and not of a
monkey. It cxnlts him, Instead of
debasing him. no begins his being
ns a man, and not as a something of
the lower creation which gradually
through long periods of time chnngea
Into whnt he now Is, which If the hy-

pothesis be true, would make him an
exalted ape. If the theory be true,
what Is to hinder the process of evolu
tion going on and man developing Into
something specifically different from
whnt he now Is, and so on ad

We have mentioned the wide differ
ence between man and the ape. Now
the essential difference between them
does not. consist In the brain capacity
of the skulls, In hairy or smooth skin,
but In the fact that man was made In
the Image of God. By this Is not
meant a bodily likeness, for we know
"God In a spirit" and "a spirit hath
not flesh and bones." (John 4:24;
Luke 24:39).

This,

The Image Marred.
But alas! man fell through sin and

the Image was marred. Such Is the
teaching of the Bible, which Is quite
contrary to tho hypotheses of men who
bonst of the ascent of man, while sin
has gone away from God and not to-

ward God; that this apostasy. In-

volves the whole human race, so that
"all have sinned and como short of
the glory ot God;" that the catastro-
phe of sin Is so complete that man Is
helpless and hopeless becnuso of It to
savo himself from It. The Bible, how-

ever, does not leave man, In whom the
Imago of God I) marred without hope,
for It tells htm thnt "where sin abound-

ed grace did much more abound," nnd
thnt God hns made provision for the res-

titution of mnn In th redemption which
lie provided on Calvary's cross by
which the Imnge of God marred by
sin shall be restored In those who ac-

cept his Son ns their Savior.

Great Men Never Die.
Tho career of a great man remains

an enduring monument of human en-

ergy. The man dies and disappears,
but his thoughts and acts survive unl
leave an Indelible stamp upon his race.

Samuel Smiles.

Must Be One or Other.
Donald walked up to a rather mas--ull-ne

looking woman with short hair
nd snld: "Say, lady, are you a

nan?" And then, having received na
mswor, he Inquired: "Say, mister, are.

(ou a ladjr ...


